Some resources to learn how to use Android built-in AT

* a.k.a your mobile testing tools

Android (lists all built-in AT Help files):
https://support.google.com/accessibility/android/?hl=en#topic=6004781

**TalkBack**: The TalkBack tutorial should be taken in full to acquaint you with TalkBack gestures

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xBuqN8-UOZQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xBuqN8-UOZQ

Gestures for TalkBack:
http://www.apps4android.org/?p=4147

TalkBack in General:
https://support.google.com/accessibility/android/answer/6283677?hl=en&ref_topic=3529932

Enabling Accessibility Shortcut:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mrXAKqVi0co

**Magnification**:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E9a7gDqezlo

Gestures:
https://support.google.com/accessibility/android/answer/6006949?hl=en&ref_topic=6004781

**Global and Local Context Menus (comparable to the iOS Rotor)**
https://support.google.com/accessibility/android/answer/6007066?hl=en&ref_topic=3529932

**Keyboard Shortcuts**:
https://support.google.com/accessibility/android/answer/6110948?hl=en&ref_topic=3529932

**Select to Speak**:
https://support.google.com/accessibility/android/answer/7349565?hl=en&ref_topic=6004781